
Summer at Fordhall Farm

Planet friendly fun day FREE

Nature Stories and Bug Houses  

 Yummy Grubs 

Thurs. 4th August,  FREE  Ages 3+ with adult supervision 
Sessions at 10.15am/ 11.15am/ 12.15pm/ 1.45pm /2.45pm
As well as FREE fun and games from Market Drayton Climate 
Action Group, our Education and Engagement Officer Alyssia will 
be running fun nature story sessions with a natural craft of 
building a bug house.  Pre-booking essential 

Thurs. 4th August  10am-2pm FREE fun for all the family! 

Join Market Drayton Climate Action group for a fun climate 
awareness fun day as a part of the Shropshire Love Nature 
Festival! Just pop along, join in and be inspired! 

Wild Cooking 
Thurs. 28th July. Two sessions: 10am-12noon & 1pm-3pm, 

£7.00pp, Ages 6+  (Adult supervision required)
Join us for a true outdoor cooking experience in our beautiful 
woodland area. Learn how to make your own fire 
using a fire striker then cook some delicious treats including 
wrap pizzas and chocolate leafadillas. 

To book call 01630 638696 or email project@fordhallfarm.com

www.fordhallfarm.com

Where to find us: Fordhall Organic Farm, Market Drayton, Shropshire, TF9 3PS.  

Pre-booking req. 
unless stated 

otherwise 

Saturday 6th August 10am to 2pm.  Drop-in no booking 
required.  £2pp (cash only please!)  

Join Buffy the Bug Hunter, and learn about food sustainability
and CO

2
 emmissions.. all while sampling some edible bugs!  

Event is located in the community garden.
Photo credit Jonathan Hammond @smartpics123 taken at last years event! 



Summer at Fordhall Farm

River Explorers 

Rapunzel - Outdoor Theatre

 The Gruffalo 

Tues. 30th August,  2.30pm and 6.00pm  
Escape into the open-air this Summer with Rapunzel – an exhila-
rating, heart-warming production. With wicked witches, lovable 
trolls, a fairytale Prince and miles of golden hair, Rapunzel is the 
perfect breath of fresh air for all ages. Tickets only avail. from: 
https://www.everymantheatre.org.uk/shows/rapunzel/

Thurs. 18 August. Two sessions: 10am-12noon & 1pm-

3pm, £7.00pp, Ages 6+  (Adult supervision required)
Join us for river dipping...with a difference! Explore the river 
for nature’s treasures, and create a mini raft from natural 
materials to then race against fellow river explorers!  

Nature Detectives 

Wed. 31st August. Two sessions: 10am-12noon & 1pm-3pm. 

£7.00pp suitable for all ages!  (Adult supervision required)
Come take a stroll through the deep dark wood and hear the
wonderful story of The Gruffalo! Followed by fun activities 
relating to this classic tale.  

Pre-booking req. 
unless stated 

otherwise 

Thurs.11 August. Two sessions: 10am-12noon & 1pm-3pm, 

£7.00pp, Ages 5+  (Adult supervision required)
Enjoy a fun guided walk searching for the weird and wonderful 
here on the farm! ID your finds and learn about all the amazing 
creatures in our various habitats. The session includes lots of 
engaging stories about our friends in nature.

Wild Woodlands 
Thurs 1 September Two sessions: 10am-12noon & 1pm-3pm, 
£7.00pp, Ages 6+  (Adult supervision required)
Embrace your wild side and enjoy some adventures & crafts
 in our woodland with forest school trained Alyssia. 


